
FRANCE. &7r'ie trJoys ôfite t'taméP, f .h.1 con abiðaegàthe" é'ò aài tdr of his so t a

The Paris correspondent of the Nord-e tates that tingents of.the iespetirve States, however, :for Tuos brni:the st of .August' Ar1858dd Maipilitigf-
M. Baroche Sas brought'beforeethe Ceuncil of Stte éany insiste on having a separate.onrtflio of ihe Regent hie brother,t te L csdo-ena ia fer-

"a ýroject containing the revision, to ths moût liberàl war, and'tie Trans-Apenmne Provinces must of ne- merly tahe Governor of Lombtrdo-Vetin. Tishhe rea-
extent, of the principal tarlffB o France. '< The Em. cessity 'have a inister of their owi.~aTime' Cor. son assigned fer tie projpctdhadi cation letisbat te
peror," adds the correspondent, "ain disuessing with Persons who profess to know what is paasing ib- Emprer sees vwith diyik frthAusetria sofligte
Mr. Cobden the principles of free trade, tok soma' hind thea scanes affirm that Eugland will haesignally wreck and ruim, and erankfrotthe lia rikof e figiar-
trouble t show tihe celebrated econdmisit that te defeated ait the Congres, " hitbeing definitively set- ing parsonally otnhistoryas 'tie last othte Hapn-
bring about commercial liberty in France, energetic tied that the Dukes shall b reiestaed." Notwith- burgis.' On tisa albumbaud, eing antobstinate ano
resistances have te Se overcome, and that itis nees- Standing theSa assertLios, :hicb obtais 1fI credence wronglîeaded youtigansu, lie il lo thconsent te
sary te proceed ith caution and prudence. The in the fauciel wcrld, I fina euh cf opinion tiai ne make s nhimportant concessions'ta t e diffarent
measre which is ta Se saibmitted te the Legislative member of the icose uf Hapsburg-Lorraine Ti hhparts on bis empire, and espccialy te H ngary, -by
Corps will not, then, give complete extension te the everreign again in Tusaany and fiodeta. A Tas- wii l cone tie darngheas aiea impending e-er Ans-
principles on commercial freedomi but it will be a cean, a stanch adhere t tade Grai Ducal franiey, tria coud, perbeaps, fer a tis rec avertd. Te rels
material progress upon the present state of things.- a few drys ago iufrmed clfriand ibaît the Grand yet no lier reasen, and taet cfreed freo imcares
The resistance of which the Emperor spoke wiil son Duke Ferdinand wuid have ltier noe chance he th Garemeto e wMajesty c huld devote bimpef
be renewed, net only in the Council of State, but u returnaiug te hie S"ates if Serdinia renou ad lier witn ardr life and the obpurseits ohichieras t opas-
the Sonate, the Legislative Corps, and the industrial plan of aunexation. au Te axiled dynet o a-styshee, siens of gailie and tisaabject cf bis igrst ambition
centres whiclh depend so mauch on protection nd fbas few Kafriende, but il cau iardly feu te c- -tie sîcugiter cf gaineaand lie tlening ette
prohibition. quire numerous and influential partisans i rKing army.

3. Emile Girardirn's pamphlet,I" L'Sipereur Napo- Victor Emmanuelperisti in his attempt to a sorb RUSSIA.
leon III. t ci'Europe," bas at elat appeared. The im- Tuscany. The Toscans, that is, fuIl two-thirds of Sars is Russa.-The question of the enfrau-

pression was seizel ai the printer's on the 15th of the population of the Grand Duchy, wiish that a chisement of the seafs is causing, at this moment,
November, the day before is Intended publication, Kiagdom of Etruria should ba formed with Florence considerable agitation in St. Petersburg. The depu-
on the warrant of the Judge d'Instruction. The le- as its capital." As has before been stated, Austria tics of the nobles require to be allowed to decide

gality of this prematuare seizure was contested on the is net in position to interfere directly in Central themselves on an affair whieh interests tham greatly..
grouînd that the allegep ol'ence te the person of thl Italy, but she indirectly focs se, as she permits the In conseruecnce, they wisii te form a deliberative

Emperor, and the excitement and batred, &c., te bis agents of the Pope te recruit here and e bother parts committee, and they put forth ihis pretension in

government, was naot completed by publicily, as re- of the Empire. Foreign agents continue te enlist terme which cause the Government to fear that this

quired by the 28th clause of the Code of Criminal His Majesty's subjects, and to send wlole troops Of is only a starting point, and that if the demand were

Instruction. The point was allowed, the pamphlet then te lhe Papal States, or elsewhere.-Ib. accorded, they would make thaers.
was restored te the printer, and was fortiwith puis- The Tines' correspondent, writing from Florence A letter from St. Petersburg, of the 5th Dec., in-
lished, with the exception of some passages which under date Of the 7th unIlt., gives somne insight ino forms us that the dillculties which have arisen ubc-

might Se construed into otfence te the Emparer, and - f the Lib i ! Government of Central tween the committees appointed by the provinces

which were ornitted. the nature t erai which desire te constitute theniselves into delibera-

A Paris letter in the Nord connects the warin.g Italy. A "i reign cf terror" las in short been inau- tire assemblies and the Gorernment, whichis 3op-
given t ise Opiaione Natonde fr its article against gurated ; and the friends of freedoin pretend te lind posed te such a measure, have notyet been arranged.
the temporal pover of the Holy See, witla the pre- in the vices which they attribute, perhaps falsely, te The deputies lately renewed their demand in an ad-
sence of Mgr. Sacconi at Compeigne, and argues the expelîed dynasties an excusa for their brutal acts dress te the Emparer himelf, in which they express-
thence that a more friendly feeling bas ariec-Se d their determination te engage themselves on

tween the French Cabinet and the Court of Rome. and the modael of their governments. Thus the honor, and if necessiry by oath, net te eccupy them-

It adds:- Timaes' correspondent irites as under:- selves with aty question but that of the emancipa-
I"Dnring Mgr. Sacconi's stay at Compeigne ha bas You heard front me, five or six weeks ago, o seve- tion of the peasants. The Emparer bas not yet

come, it is said, te an understanding with the Em- ral arrests which liad been mada by order of the made any reply. In the meantime the idea is spread-

peror as te the conditions on whicih the Pope will Tuscan Goverunment, Whoi ad gut un the scent of a ing among the population that they have a right te
enter the Congress." treasouable plut concocted beLWeen seme reactionary a share in the government of the country, and la

TinE ANwa.o-FiREnoam ALLIANcE.-Tie Conslitution- partisans of the departed Austro-lurraine dynasty, gaming groand in the mest distant provinces of the
nel thus alludes te an effort made by those who have in leagae viath men know i aa Red Republicans. Most empire. The Government is proceeding with cal-
au interest in the estrangement of the two govero- of the arr-sted lpersuts were set at liberty, fron culated circumspection and delay in is political and
ments te excite a sentiment Of hostility against inability on uthe lat cf ite Goverament te substain- social reforms.
France :- tinte any evideince against lei. Semae of them, SWEDEN.

"Our London correspondent has called Our atten- howevr, n yjoe sare awatre, were lot released at the The Times correspondent sends tie following de-
tiot te one et those discreditable petty intrigues te time-; amaorg them I mentioned the Arvocata And- tails of the progress of moraility and of civil sud re-
whics the enemies of the Anglo-Prench alliance reuzi, who vas in 1848 cne of the most ardent par- ligious liberty in ProtestantSweden - -

often have recourse wheu they are Sent an exciting tisansaad a rctiveagents ut Guerrazzi. I hear now MARRIAGE iN SwDEs.-The following rather sn-
or disturbing the public mind. The trick to which that the Goernmuaent hve proceedd a gainst And- gular project has just been presented to the Ciam-
we now allude consists in attributing te certain reozzi and three tof is accumplices ui;an " economi- ber of Nobles of the Swedish Diet. Baron Cretz pro-
French officers a pretended letter full o gross abuse cal" vay (in ri ieconomuauica]; uiat i t'a s'ay, the Pre- posed that, frein the age of 15, young girls ehould bc
of England, of which Simon Bernard had sent t fetto u F'lorenece,te ltailouthe aulitt, has tried allored te answrer of their accord, yes or no, tedany
him from Paris, as a document cow being circulated these prisoneurs enfamaule, convictel then, condemn- suiter for their hand. M. Montgomery oppose the
in the barracks there, and which lihe should endeavor ed theun, couse sa> te six montias, some LU two years' project, declaring that at the age of 15 love, thoughi
te get published in certain English newspapers. BY confinement luna eOf the State fortresses, and ail strong, was t bliid, and that the age of 25 was
a bold and dexterous use of this fabrication, it might this bas bean donc su smootbly, se privately, that indispensable te Se able te sec clearly on se impor-
perhaps, be possible to do seme mischief, though the very few people indeed have as yet heard of the tact tant a question. Baron Alstroemer treated sncb an
two nations and the two armies are perfectly n- in Florence; and tmauy persons, among then jour objection as madness, and proposed ta the Chamber1
lightened as to the esteeo iwhich each oes te the own correspondent, have fait fot some time the t decide vi o was lnthe rigt, Baron Creutz ordtisa
other. But, as it is naver saufe te allow such manmn- greatest reluctance te beleve and report it. Apostle Pai.Tise Baron rhplie tiaitihe verds et
vres the least chance of even a temporary success, This economicl,' mode o proceeding against the Apostle applied te paternal autority, w iiwas
we take the earliest opportunity oftdenouncing themi political oteides was a recent contrivance of tho very severe among the Jews and the Romans, an
te public contempt, with thie conviction thtt exposura Ducal Government, which, ince 1848. in order te could net now be ivoked when manners dan eus-
will render them abortive." - avoid the eait et a state trial, directed the chief Po- toms lhad so unch changed. Baron Alstroaemer sa

Several provincial jouanals have bean proseced lice agistrate to deal with ofences against the that if te Chamber were te adopt the project Mer-
for publishing troan the .dmi de la Religion the fabri- publictranquillity in la secret summary, and irrespon- monism would become general. Baron Creutz re-

cated latter fron King Victor Emmanuel in reily te sible manner, enablinig lim te issue a sentence aven plied warmly that it was ridicuulons to tti 5 eo Mer-
one from the Eaperor Napoleon. to the extent of three years imprisonient . It was an monins, that his project was a serious one, and cal-

The sailing frigate Forte quitted Cherbourg on the outrageous abuse of absolute power as the lettres de culated te have a salitary effect on manners an d

7th inst, for China, with 400 men of the lst Regi- achet of which the Frenci Bourbens were guilty, or ides. 'iseproject uns referred to a commitee.

ment of Mlarines, and 200 seamet drilled te the use those Regi Bigleltli wit iwhich the Savoy PriuceS A resolution bas been subittef ltise S tediab

of the muscet. The Andromaqu, Vengeance, and aped their Royal cousins of France ;tfr despatis in h Dit b a clergyman carnet Jansen, enctieg tia
Perseverante had previously sailed with n equal Tuscany, though perhmaps milder, and, ai any rate, the anIme Siredisisclerg>r eaîl bencefertb have coin-

number of soldiers anad seuamen. The ouly hip now more oily and hypocritical, was, in fact, more prying pluie central over ail printed papers or pamphlets
te salI for Chiina from the Ocean ports le the screw and searching, and, atbuve aill r.ings, More arbitrary circulatèd by hawkers, .nd that, morever. savere

steamer Rbone, wvhich is at rest, and has on board than any either in Eurnpe or Asia. punîsishent s chal Sa cnflictae ont ai laymen hu

the 2d battalion of Rilemen. Tt le expected that te The present Liberal Governmtsient found this terrible shal liseuss religious subject swidut iret bar-
Rhune vill sail immediately. engine or the "econumical tributtal" in the arsenal ing Sean exuamimmea anal autborizef Sy e Protes-

The Eniperor having been informed that 800 cienof ancient absolutisun, and did net shrink froua the tant clergyman. The proposition was unanimousy
had beau embarked on board a frigate for China, snw odiaum incurred by se irregular a piece oft ultra-Ve- adoieted, nud sanme members proposea even more

that îlt frigatec must b inconveniently crowrded, andl netian inqutisitioa. " Tisere was law for it." An- stringent metasures.
or'dered that au sateamer should bu ut once despatclhed dreozzi was by tbe public voice roported guity. He
froin Toulon te bring lier back, nordr ttaut the men ceems te have Cxpected the nightly Visit pit te biun ENGLISE POLICY IN ITALY.
might be sentin feîaclanens of 400 each. No French by the police ; his housueador was strongly bolted The felowing article on "Englis Policy ln [tel>"
newspaper bas, a-e believe, alluled te the fauct Is and barred ; is ruomhind to e taien by stres, the le from the Ai de la Religion, and is signed "lC. F.
ths silence a proof of the liberty of the French press, ncssailants enterinug by a breacl they had made le ihe Andley.
tait no une ventures te mention fc elwhich redouinds vall, as they w-ould int abeleagured citadel. The "lFroe whatever side wecontemplate the utl
te the praisef the Emnperer, lest it might be consi- breathiti e tinte thuas gainef iras b>'tie cenapima t ion of France and England, it ia impossible to
cered inaplying blane te the inister cf Mrime, and employedl in destroying ut quuuantityof paliers, cut of avoid a recognition of ie gravity. The alliance still
which perhaps would bu followred lyu an uvertiase- the ashes of wbith public runor trumpel up suact a subsists, the two nations are ave on the ve of il
taeni ? - Tines cock is-an.a-bulil story cf fliisters toe S nmuirdered, combat, under their united standards, in a distant
Cor. ruffians te le liegised as National Guards, &c., as cloie, and nevertheless ail mutua confidence ueis ta

Tig N-snstx Ems.-Adviceshad been received madfe otet prisuneors so manyGuy Fawkeses or lave disappeared, inquietude is felt on both shores of
froin Cayenne dovi tua the early part ofNovenber. Malsets o the deepest die. the narrow sea which divides the two countries, eachl
They annouance that Ith lImperial decree, gr ranring Wuhitever the real extent cf their gaîilt might be, is arminag itself, fortifying itself, measuring the other
ain amneesty te ail persons transiorted fer ipolitical bioever, Andreozzi and his acconplices ere cer- with hstile eyes, us though ready te precipitate it-
oeiecas, badl been published by the governor. Fifty- tainly ei'illed te be lieard, and their cor.deination sait aew ie a tierce strife, and ho cemmenco e
nine individuals had been released in conasequence even te ifw yetrs or moiths' seclusio, resolved of thoss inexpiable wars thiat Pagan untiquity wel-
and were aibui te retur t tas Fraue on haurd the on l ti -n-brous audience-roon of a police court comed with rapture, and that Christian Europe should
Ceres, which liad rceived orders te that affect. with clo'ucd fdionrs after a muk trial, without either repulse with borror. Are these vain alarms? Surely

ITALY. coutasel or witnesses, carried lito executiton witbutut no-hear the language uttered almost every day by
The Alodena Gazele u the 6th contains an ollicil any intimation 10 Ilhe public either of the nature of certain journals. They sema, for some time, te obey

artle i wihicsh it is suited tiut the publication of the prsoners'i olfence or oft the real seveit' oft thir a sigal-now, in attacking the institutions and the
the Sardinian Cnstitution snd code of laws lu Ile punishnment. is more tian tha muet dicciplpnef n o luOlicy of England, anad, anon, narevealing ier weak
Modenese provinces hai led to a memorial on the submissivepeople wiold submit te. Net a murmur, points;accusingbhr et ofrogance,perfidy,ef iat not'?
part n the bishops of the said provinces, protesuing or oven a reniar, however, escapes fros the ips of  T these are united ether publications, which have
agailnst those provisions iicih related tu the thi sonderful Tuscan opulatio Hhardi>'one ou the repUutation O greater independence, and whose
Church; tihat this einmorial ehal received ais official et a tiousuiF leînce seeme teai-e ard amy language for that very reason, is more violent and
reply fron the Government, and thtat the whole lable about Andreozzi's destination ; and aveu those bitter. These latter do cot fear ta preach a verit-
truiesacutiona vas inteuld to b kept private ; but 'hu are aware of the event iare only l anxiou t fush ble crausaude ugainst Protestant Englandl ; as if, once
that the bishopisuhaving given te their afct putb- ii)n natil eus f a p subject they avertiai a trial cf site wre overturned and humiliated, an ara of uni-
licity in thir sectarin joureamis, the Governient n ie hat nturea, if pubicu ma latc calclat tecretpeplesand
longer consiile ita lself bound to keep silence, and e I i a i .Ci governmneuts sio-ld fraternailly embraice, at the fet
consequienrtly publisies all the authaîîientic documcents pro e'rsuits vlsanenu tv wonld jeopardise pui- of the Sovereign Pontiff; ail heresy shoutld be de-
raelauting b mAe tlair. We accrdingly lied in iba whole a fair; Iat " ther wias law for it and that stroyea, sud ail Parhameutry institutions uboiish-

above atter ted :elst et October, witha wbch juathe Governmenat vas perfectly justified in guarding " We might very easily nllow ail these declama-
theArchbishop of Iodena accopanies the meunori- lubety' by onetf tin most flagrant fes cf tyrann tiens to pass unnoticed, were there ie real danger
al alluied te, mid in whici le particularly calls the lfor iiaici the rt utof despotisms was ever held tua for the two countries, and no legitimate grouund fori
attention of Dictator Farni teo the impropriety of re- lI oapuic exe aien. the ucomilaints or France. Let us sec ihere the part
introdluciung civil maurriage tand rendering it comptai-. AUSTRIA. ut tise blame lias. .
cory', althlouagb thtaeo'd Maiecas law wicih allowed The slngsbur-g CuGasuea the following singular " Wheun Lord Palmerston's Cabluet sucacefded Lord
il hud been hîuapuly abroguated uder tIsa old Goern- 'article on tise craie oaf pubic feeling of AnsIris in Derby's, ail tisa Fr-atnih papers which claimead le r*-
mn.t 2 Tise muemaorial itelf, signed b>' tisa lire hi- jgonerul, andi «t Hutngary lu pauricular :- prnesent tise mindf theis Govemnmentî, celebratead the
siosu cf tise Mefenese provinces, :nd ceuchued le vieo- " As the n-ational feeling et the Hlungaiams le Se- avant us a viter>'. According te thuem tise entente
laes, tannas, almeet directily accusîng tise newr Ge- ncuming mornbifily faneatical, it is naturel thuat people cordiule Sud again succeeded to difficutlt relations,
vernmtent cf irroligien for haeving suppîîressead con- le te Daubiaîn city' (Vienta) sisouldfthink of gir- arenued and mainthained la> tise preceding samiis-
vents, reninef civil mnarriages, seizecd uspen lise adumi- inug a consuî:tiutio te tisa othear racs et tise empira, tratien. WVe lknew at dnce whsat lay> in the distance

nistaation o? all benenolent unstitutaons anud touanda- in enfer that n fractiona et its poptulation shsould not cf thais perspectire, aund tise apologiste cf the Whlig
tiens formcerly ini tise bauds et tise clengy, &c., and, becomeu pîrepuanderant. If me ara wrell informad, cbinet iwene ne more ignorant ofut h thanwe, but
above aull, fuir enacting piealties agatinet suais aof tise thecre le at ;present le Aaastria-as well amtong the tisa> affete4 me hope against haope, Scon, hiowever,
clergy aus umighut refuse te contenuet thlie Suiv on anar- Giermns tas amoeng the Siares-suchs a vanry bad lima real ity declaîred ltself. L'ird Palhne-rston iras 'ut

itiges. 3. Thti raip>' ot the Mfinister et Justico and (pessimifstischue) feeling, tisait peopla de not object te first oblged, b>' tise current cf public opîinionî in bis
Public Wor-sip te tisa Archabishoep, liwhicu ut le thse encroachmaents et tisa Magyars, as tisa> hsope ownu coeunry, to continue thse wosrk ut bis pîredeessorse
sted tisait tisa Dictatoris animatef milh tise ntost thîrought tisem to obtamin neaseonable concessions tromaînade pr-eparne tise elemenus of national defeunce. Al-

ternant respect fer the Churcbs, bot tisai it vas lbis tae State. Evenry patriot muet bope biset tise Impe- noaf>' ibis w-as a pectular matisod oferincinug allimaen
dut>' ta publiash lise cancritautien anef lava et Saîrdi- rial Coverunumnt wiii give 'na constiltuenai nrerm' bail cf course, aven>' couantry Sas tise righut, anef sa-
nie, afoptled by tise matien, ned aise te proteat thaem te tis heo empira ratisen tisse an excepîional po- knowledges tise dut>' et providing for its sater>',
frein violation by' panaI enactmnuts. Tise letter con- sitien to the Humngarians. Gorernrment mausi Se able shlit b:e suppea cempromisef. France lad doue
eludes with assuribng the Archishosp tisat thse Go- to fapend on the support o? lise whoale empu;ire, the and vas ctlb doing se, aînd as yet ne one haed cium-
-vermmnt le disposed te sct withsianiency in ail casea patriotismn et iwhichu can only' Sa roused b>' a fitting plained, except perhmaps tise tax-;ayers ait tisa two
1invwhichs reasonaîble excusas may' be plenuded in Laver represectation, as peufer anmd Sali arc palliatives te States, n-be baud tua bear tha weighst oft the situation.
et tisa feliuquseets." whsich racourse cannoet Se bad exceptin lextreme " 'fle great question, Ialy' remained. Francca

Thsis reply' benne date tha 3d cf Novembeor. icases." -spuen. haer blod and bar treuaures le chuasing frem
It satins Ohit Ilhas bacc settled in Tîtrin thsait 'His1 Majesty', beinug et opinion thait example le bat- tIse Peninsuale tise Austirises -' freomishe Alias tas thse

Buencomspagni la te coe te Floreuce ns Ragent1 ter thaen precept, hec given enders tisai tise gneatest Adlriatic' le ruining their intfluance, le enfer tua fasunml
pro-Ragent, or Gorerun-Gaccral et tise Leangue et ecoens>' shail haeobserred ira tise Imperiailhuee- epon a solif basis Itailian indepeainca. EBry crue
Central Italy'. Tise tour Statas comprising the hod, sud thmis bis baises: is self te havîe canmedf a Sueurs how titis prograumma vasftulittlled -- haoî, aufter
League are te ass5ume tisa denominatien of previnces pic in more tisse eue et ic superior dearatments,. brilliant. suuccesses, tise Empaerasr iwas obligei tom stap
-depenfeecies ce lte Nurths-italian kiino. Tisa The Conu lires very' simialy, aimaireceives hardi>' Ishort-he luas salud so hisesof '-li-tire san imaminenat
Trans-Appenina districis-Pamas, Medena, and Re- an>' comepany>, but cuill ils rexpenses arc large, as the |raeolution, btefore complications griaevousi ta tise lu-
muagna-ill Sa censiderod s eue previece, undefr mena>' expuende.d id utten injudliciously' eampoiyed. tanisas oft lais peopule.
tise ratIo cf Ftarimi, tise mer, vise projected anal car- 1, says thue Tüiir cerresapondent, have recee tise "aAnd whsat iras Enugland deirg? lien sttesmrn,
riled ino affect their union. Tusany will bc go- following interesting lt-ttc; froe [Pesth :-- hr ateos, iern cst renow fed journalists rivamllr
'erned by te present Ministers, vith Baron Ricalso PEsT-, Dac. 7th.--" A piece of news so extraordi- chii other in proclaiming tht the sympathies rf al

- at their head. Buoncompagni's functions are ta be nry bas reached the high political cirales of this city -Whigs, Conservatives, R iaaicals -were with lialy,1

purely diplomatic and military. He will form the that it is net without besitation tventure te. commu- but that Great Britain ough: eut te sped a ssilling,E

:ar.s-manortbe:htrininph:ofher:cause 1..Who knowq

rö ofn br i
r a<dt etlteestabishla

à,wa snpremsey Ili<-thé' pl thtSatflef*b 'II

will not .bepItliansnyou wil: ônly havenhaiged
your master, and yiou will havesKing of .Etruria:
the 'ageit of.thie Conri of'thé:Tuiieries, .you bad a.
Duke of-Modëâa, nd Dukeof Tiiscany, proteges,
if not stipeûdàieé of. the Cabinet of Viena.' .Tis
was said, repeated and ài repeated..again, when. the
French armehave âvacuatedrtaly, when- peace is
made, when Prince Nàoleoe-bas returned froi an
expedition te England, as if ta show the.inanity of
these accusations.

t Is this aill? No: the public mind in France,
forcibly tu.rned from internai affairs, bas thrown it-
self with ail the more energy into others, and bas
brought to bear upon, thei at once exaggeration cf
the national character, and a little of tiat ignorance
which is inseparable fronm a superficial study of tha
facts. Public opinion saw-or thought it saw-Eng-
land seeking allies on the Continent, preparing tie
elements of a new coalition against a neer evenîtali-
ty. We all know the bandle made by certain jour-
nals of the interview between the Emperor of Russia
and the Prince of Prussia. And we must acknow-
ledge that there appears some foundation for the sup-
position, for more ·tban one British writer have boast-
cd of it as an authentie fact. [n London, at least,
the public, habituated to these exaggerations of the
Press, conld net understand the increasing irritation
which this lias caused on the other side of the Chan-
nel.

"Is tbis ail yet? Certainly not, for the bitterness
and frenzy with which England bas rushed, head
downwards, to the attack on "an old Priest," who is
the venerated chief of ail possessing a Catholic heart
bave awakened, not only in France, but ail over the
Continent, the liveliest and most honourable suscept-
ibilities. This toc, we might psa ever, if it dealt
merely with a question of doctrine, in which Protest-
ism had been concerned. But no, we have see the
thousand-and-one sacts, which swarm like ants on
their bill over the British territory, unite and coa-
lesce. What for? To maintain upon the confines

tof the Pontifical States pseudo-religious committees,
charged] with the organisation of disorder, and the
fomentation of insurrection in the Romagne. No
matter about anarchy, insurrection, murder-down
with the Pope I No matter if we make the Italians
unbe'ievers, indifferent te aIl religions faith-down
ivith the Pope!1 Na matterif these populations final-
ly roll in that perpetually revolutionary orbit in
which Central America las been struggling for half
a century, se that the Roman Pontiff succumb I A
noble result truly, and worthy of a nation so illustri-
trions as England.

Do we exaggerate ? Are we perchance, talking
rhetoric? A few days since, a Times correspondent
zelated (Gcod knows in what language) the joy ie
experienced in contemplating a Protestantised Italy
but hypocritically Protestant, for the sole purpose of
attaining a political end. Three months ago, another
correspondent sent te a serions and Catholie Review
these lines, writtea from Perugia :-" The agents of
the Bible Societies have established aet Rome a 9ropa-
gandist brancb, whici corresponds with the central
committeu in London. 1, myself, have talked a long
time with an agent, commissioned to go, on horse-
back, te Rome, passing by Perugie and other places,
to distribute Bibles, but also to toment the disorders,
in the States of the Churcli. Ail last winter was
passed in organising-these troubles.

lI this clear 7 And will our neighbours flnally
comprehend the profound indignation with wbich the
most pacific men in France learn these details, these
underhand proceedings against the Supreme Chief of
their religion ? Wil they finally understand that
these are precisely the class of things which will
make a war with England unusually popular? WMill
they nnderstand that, to many a Frenchman, this
question is much graver than reprisais for Waterloo,
or a revision of the treaties of 1815 ?

1L is useilss te say that these foolish manifestations
are made by private societies, whose acts are beyond
restraint. Yes, we know that, but we also know they
impel the Government, not, surely, in need of addi-
tional impulses, te follow and assist in their action.
W'e know that Lords John Russell and Palmerston.
find a suppor, uand an element of popularity in as-
sisting the propaganda; we know that Lord Clanri-
carde, a ma so compromised by his measures that a
seat ain the Cabinet is te him an impossible good, bas
just gone to Italy, charged, probably, with recom-
mencing the progress of agitation made by Lord Min-
to in 1848. This we know, and we also know that
the attitude assuned by the British Cabinet apropos
ef the future Cengress, that attitude, blowing bot
and cold almost ait tbe same moment, to-day affect-
ing an extreme arrogance, and to-utorrow a still more
suspiicious spirit of concilietion, results, in a great
degree, from a desire to flatter the evil passions, and
to respond to the most fatal instincts of the nation.

What a tirne, too, te pursue this pulicy, proud and
facile at once. We must return te the days, before
the first Pitt to find such a disarray of parties,
such an absence et direction in Power. Cani
we beliere that the peace might not be bet-
ter employed in reorganising, on a solid basis, a
respectable ministry, in re-establishlng the credit of
Parliamentsry institutions, a littie compromised, it
mnst bu confessed, by the spectacle of impotence
which they present to the eye of astonished foreign
nations'? lnstead of running a tilt ati this poor old
priest, vould it not be more bonourable and more
useful for ail, to put an end te the shanmeful electoral
corruption of which we have learned such disgrace-
fui details, from the inquiries, at Glotucster and
Wakefleid. tnstead of attucking by indirect menus
the pastor o six millions of your own subjects, were
it nut a sounder policy to put an end to the illa of
that Irelnd,wihich isyour eternal ivounid, and which
threatens to becone, in the eyes of civilised Europe,
your eternaîl bteinsb?

Englanad bas this precious advantage over most
net jua eS les accustomed te heur rude trutbe nd

ThIis is far better tisan thai puerile vanity whicb bide
if, iundeed, it do not vaunt, ils imperfections. Thus
wre cant foresee thse moment when England wvill binash
ai tise puolicy ut iselatien wbtcch she buas pursaied on
thîis occasion, and fer wbich ber traditions lhad by
by ne mueans prepared us. If Mr. Cobden and theo
Manchester Schooel triumph now, all tise nation wil! be
hnmiliated by tise rle cf lise effaced, which thse Whig
,and Tuary terce lier te play. Thora is something ln-
dceribabtly ridiculous, and et tise saine lime isurtful,
ini dictating conditions te erach Pewer. When Eng-
iland repeait aid nuseanrn tisat ashe bas net speni tiber
meni or money le tise cause et the indepenîdenuce oft
[ualy, she lias against her, whsatever her sclf'-tauda-
tient, lise opinion et all Europe, inscludiug that of the
Ilianus îheseslves, whom e pretendus te suapport.

Must we give all our thoughtus words ? The day
is not distant, perhsaps, whien, ou thse other sidaetof
thue IJhannel, a change in opinion will takse place, a
retuîrn ot justice and equity towards the noable <ld
mnau whuom Enîgiand applauded in 1846, and whbo
only arrested the prograe et reformi, whien cunfront-
ed by assassination. Wen de not thinkt we deceivea
ourseulvesa by as'lding, tisat wlhen the Enaglish shmalt en-
ter frank!y inato thsese ideas of true dignuity, and po-
liticuit justice, ail sensible minds la Prince vill Se
calumed, ad avili repel tise theugha. t' war hetwen
twoe coauntries worthy et marching aubreast aut tise
hetad of civilisation Lt 1s truc, that nilther bord
Palmnerston nor Lurd John Ruciel wvill be ministers.

Tn-rua-t does net embrace the world like the
great lidul wave, sweeping long in majesty. caln-
ness of potver, and filling every creek and estuaîry ;
it riher descends in many fertilizing 0tis fram tihe

mintain sides ; and it is botter that it descends for
the prîsent even so, than that it siaulI flow in une
broad river, leaving an arid desert over all the land
s.ve on its immediaute btks.

'le axpeatddt takeac 1 InJaU'fîary 'whe'n L0nd'on
:WilI be faut ln, antieupation cf thepenigofParus-
muent on th.e24th. A number of-Catholic -peérs'and
membersof. the .Common ar expected to b present
ind tisa prefessioial and metcantile'classes ,-wilbe
nume'ràùsly iprse'nted.i Delgates from Cathoie
meetings in the rdvincéwiil -alo be present. The
manifestation isalready looked forward t: with much
Interest, but the day Uas mot been named.- Cor. of
Tele;graph.

The Wdnass, Scotch dissenting paper, bas the fol.
-viug :- Romais/ Seminary in Dundee--Mr. Thie-

bault, merchant, Sas set aside upwards of $000 for
erectieg au tnstitation for the residence of a number
of teachers designated the Morris Brothers, who will
undertake the education of a large numiber of Roman
Catholic boys. Several oier Roman Catholics have
aisc met and subscribed a sufficient suin te commence
the building of a school in connection with the in-
stitution.

[The "Morris Brothers are no other than the " Ma-
rist Brothers who are well known as mont skilful
and efficient instructors of youth.]

Parliament will bie called upon se the next Session
to decide a very delicate and important question.
We cannat Sella forsaeing that the differences oftopi-
nien will be great, the debates long and vivacious,
and the result perhaps disappointing te the origna.
tors of the schene. As it is a smatter which, will al-
se excite no little attention abroad, there is every
reaso that it sbould receive a long and calin delibe-
ration before the final resolve is taen. The public
may well be invited to consider the question during
the few weeks which must elapse before the Session.
Be it known, then, that the Commissicwa on Fortifica-
tions will probably recommend works of defence for
the Dockyards of the kingdom, and that the suai o
ten millions sterling is set down as the necessary
cet of these. A still larger amont has been named

but it will no doubt, be thotglt that thisis enough,
and ten millions will most likely ie asked for next
year by the Obancellor of the Exchequer. Against
any such expenditure thore will of course, be a locd
ontory from some quarter of the Bouse. To expend
se vast a su nm providing against a danger which
will never tireaten must rouse the indignation of the
Peace Society, while many who de net share their
opinions will think tha it scarcely becomes the mis-
tress of the seas te accept beforehandthe position of
a tmenaced and blockaded Power.--2ues.

CHAPLAINs IN M1a M2 Es'r's AnmiRY.--A Royal
warrant bas been issnfed, whereby chaplains of the
Presbyterian and Catholic persuasions are put pre-
cisely on the saine footing as those of the united
Church of England and Ireland. It provides that
the pensions te be given te thie vidows i chaplains
shall be at the rates granlaf te the widows e officers
of corresponding rank. According te this warrant
the relative rank of chaplains shall be at follows,
with the ndermentioned classification ami rates o
pay :--Chaplain General te the Forces as major-gen-
oral; chaplains of the irst Clans, as colonels; chap-
lains cf thesecond Class, as lieutenant-ccionels ;
chaplains of the third class, as majors; chap ains of
the fourth class, as captains. lst Class.-After 30
years, 22s 6df; allowance for lodgings, fuel, and
light, £100 per annum; allovance for servanta, Iesa
day at bome, and Is 6d abroad. 2d Class.-After 21
years and under 25 years' service, ils 6d; after 25
years and under 30 years service, 20a ; for lodgigs,
fuel, and light, 3s a day; for servants, ls a da at
home, and la Gd abroad. 3d Olass.-After 14 years
and ender 21 years service, 15s ; for lodgings, te.,
3s a day; for servants, at home, Is a da, abroad, ls
Ud a day. 4tb Class.-On appointment, 10s a day ;
after seven years and under 14 years service, 12s Gd
a day ; for lodgings, &c., 23 Sd a fday ; for servants,
a home, le a day, abroad, Is 6d a day. The rates of
lialf-pay ssall heregulated according te tie follow-
ing seale :-Fine and under 14 years service, fis a
day ; after 14 and under 21 years service, 7e 6d a
day ; after 21 and under 25 years service, ls a day;
after 25 and under 30 years service, 12 Gd a day
after 30 years service, 1Is Gd a day.

The aggregate traffic returns of the United King-
dom for the week ending 2Oth November shows au
increase of £46,050 over the same tinte last year. _

SEIZURE OF SHEEP, CHEsE, ANa FLOUR. - Three
members of the Society of Friends residing in or
near Mony Ash, Derbyshire, have, have suflfered the
loss of four sheep, seven cheses, and a suck of fleur,
of the total value of £12 15a., for refustng t pay
Church-rates amotnting te 66s Gd , oni> £2 7s. ld.
being returned. The sack of fleur was taken froi a
vorking man, for a rate of 2e. 7d. only !- IVeekly
Register.

Tie Record states that the notorious Hugh Allen is
to be presented by the Lord Chancellor to the -Rec.
tory Of St. George's, Southwark, bis appointment

being connected wth a desire te remove him from
the scene of the riots in St. George's-in-tle-East.-
WTeekly Register.

Ten children are reported in the last weekly return
of the Registrar-General te have I died fiomu suffoca-
tion in bed, apparently by accident." Four are re-
turned expressly as 'a murdered."--lWeeakly Register.

A droll instance of the effect ail our pairaphernalia
et av exorcise on tie savage mind occerref on Fri-
fa>' eit tise 01fBalle>. A mild Naiffli-, mise iad e-

asuf,1I supposa, frein certe menagerie, bcd taien le
bigSgate Woods, wherelb h ane diecovera ndgaling

imsef on tbe carcase o a newly-lain s heep. Ater
s 10,1g Chase ho vas caLpturof, anf I hrasghit te
becl u"atethe Central Criminaeturrt, as abondetata.

He remained quiet during the, very unnecessars'cete-
mony of reading the indictment but whea called
tapo te plead, the Zula, cappaing tiaihieusuei
exhibition was expected by tie assemblef audience,
commenced oneeto hiis wild dances in the dock, ac-
companied by a guttural and monstrous drone, whicih
some imaginrutive people maglt call a song. Thejutaliookcd u e iseîr-iio lutter net han jasfge;
ned the munconsclous affir was catrshort in is en-
ties by being at once renoved vitha Caution that lie
should be takeh care of. The scene, short as it was,
excited no little amusement and aimal.ement le a.
crowdfed court.

,Consuderabieeleterast wiill attachu te tisa trial, con-
viction, andl sentonce e? Dr. Sinethust, ai lthe Cen-
tral Orimial Court, on Wedn esday', on lthe change
cf bsigamy>. Ha vas acused f etmarrying Miss Isa-
balla 'Bankis, bis fins: vite, Mary', beimg alivaeat tise
lima. Mn. Clark pnosecutead, andi Mn. Sîeigs faefn-
cf lise prisener The Juifge wias Mn. Baron Bream-
wellb.- After euvideece Suif been adduced te parove
botht marriages, Mn. Sleigha contended that tise pro-
seanuon ised fsiedalto show that lUe first vite et
Sinethuret vas s womsan capable cf forming a valif
marriage. Upon his ground lac uvished me shsow
that tisera vas noe case te go te lise jun>. Me. Clark
contended uhat lthe question et thm e valifit>' et the
firet marriaes on neSic restaf wits tisa dfence,
and tise Juulge decifed tht the jun> mustiprononce.
Mr. Sieighs then addressef thue jury>, chsiefily urgung
uponi their attention that. tisey' muet fismiss ali pre-
jadie aigainet tise prisoner. Tise jury fouendBine-
tisarst guilty', sud, isefore passiug suenn, Mir. Ba-
ron Bammell netired ta cousult Mn. Justice Byles.
On bi notaure, tisa Jasdge remnarkef that tise prisoen
had Sue fouandi guilty' e? bigamy>, and et bigamy>
aluna, anal thant the p'ciel lu which lie lied cenuled
bis ieaneda brother, vas about te fatlsoeoath wrhich
Smothîurat, a mue et edacation, omst -Sane taken
whsen ha anarried a second ima. Tisa sentence vas
eo y'ear's immpnirisent vw ista-f laber. And thus
the ýmerhurst business is at an end Bo Far ais the pub-
le is coceraned. [t only remains, we thiuk, to add
tiait the trial of Wednesday is satisfactorv, the ques-
lion at issue not having been mixed up with another
question witit which the court had nothing to do.


